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ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS.
RX12 O VE TII]? WIEEDS.

EDITOr CiiuwrTiA,-I)ear Bro. -- A fow years
ago 1 saw a colored lin trying to rid a potato field
of the woods which lad, during the stimmler, been
gaining strongth. I said to the man, who ap-
peared t. be working very industriouisly, " Your
crop dues not seen te bo very promising." " No,"
said lie, " I hiad no tinie te attend te it, being cm-
ployed all iny tinio in Morrison's Mill."

The land appeared good. Tho weeds vere rank
and tall, but wlen they weare removed the promiso
of an abundant ingathering was net very strong.
Tlio.delicato stalks dropped to the groind limp and
weak, becauso tho weeds lad renained too long.

I thouglit thon, and tiinik 0w, that field, un-
tended, until alnost ruined, in sone respects ro-
sembles a church which, although bmit on the true
foundation and according te the truth of God, is
afterward left too long without proper care. The
weeds grow tall and rank. The thorough estab-
lishment of righteousness is retarded. The saints
of God becone weak in standing up for the truitth,
until it alnost disappears, overwhehned by the
abounding evils, which, crceping in little by little,
have finally an ahnost all-pervading influence,. as
did the " leaven hid in threo mensures of meal."
In any society, if 'unchecked, erd leaven works as
surely as does good icaven.

It is thougit by sone, thiat, in the church,
overything must remain, whether good or had
There must bu no r :noving of " tares '' until the
harvest coics, and thon the angel reapers will do
all the remioving, by binding, first, the tares, &c.
But, if, by the kingdon, in this connection, is
stricily meant.the church, which I think is incor-
rect, then, tie position takon by those who think
the evil persons and good pe#sois muet remnain te-
gether in& the chuch is contra-y te commun sense,
te all experience, and to the teaching of the Spirit.
First . Man i8 imitative, and is moulded, te a great
extent, by the society in which he moves. Second :
Experience lias proved that if a little boy, who lias
committed his first theft, is put in for a terim of
years with hardened criminals, lie comnes out at the
end of the term, more highly acconiplished in the
art of crime than ho was at the beginning, and also
more hardenîed and ready fcr its execution. Third:
Paul says, "Evil communications corrupt good
manners." Se, if swicked persons are allowed te
rom'ain in the church, because of a desire te keep
up the number, or fron noney considerations, or
from some other consideration -somaebody's friend
-it will certainly have a corrupting and, conse-
quently, a weakening influence. There is a noces-
mity for a church, in any community, te stand, se
that it will have, because it commands, the respect
of the community. If it is absolutely necessary
that theoverseeis in a church should have " a good
report of those who are without," so is it necessary
that the church itself should have a good report of
those outside, or, if evil is spoken of the church by
those who are without, let then be under the ne-
cessity of doing se " falsely." In order te success,
monbership in the church must stand above, and
net below, what the world calls " par." If it does
net stand at a. " premiun," if men outside are net
under the impression that in order te have and re-
tain membership thore thoy must be purified in
hoart and life, thero will be ne great influence for
good, .but, liko3 the church at Laodicea, while they
think they are all right, they may bu sinking deep-
or, day by- day, in poverty, wretchedness, naked-
ness and misery.

But, how may a church of Jesus Christ com te
this degraded state ? It may begin in somle, appa-
rontly, small-matters, where the care of those who
have the orersigh is required, in setting some wrong

riglt, but, instead of carofuI"ess, they "ielect thueir certainly fur fron harnless. There is Preat need
duty, and se allow that little wrong (1) to pass un- of careful and sober thought on this point in order
heeded until, as seed, remnaining in the ground whicI te sec the importance of bahncing the scales vith
should produce the fruits of righteousness, it pro. the love of humnanity and the love of truth, then
duuces greater evils, and liko the diseased tre, in the ve will see the folly.of making oee overbalance the
orchard, communîicates the contagion to otiers, and other, and thon wo will be cartiful te push our ideas
the disease spreads with steady pace until ils influ- of riglit only so far as will benofit the person or the
once is folt and inanifested in une formn or another cause. Whien we love our brethren as we ouglt ve
in overy nienber. will be as uniwillinîg to sacrifice their peace and

But sayb one :l Woul 1 you cut off overy offender happiness ms wo are now to sacrifice our opinions.
-overy une who by opon sin brings the cause of When our cherished ideas have an evil affect wo
Christ undur reproach, or who by carelessness and nay rest assured they are net sound. Effect must
indifference ignores the duties of the christian lifo, follow cause. A guod tree cannot bear evil fruit.
and se robels against the auîuthority of Him cwho The destruction that lias followed this pernicious
said " Occapy till I cone ? " By no means, ovil of pushing our pigmy-idols into society and in-

Tho Gospel of the Grace of God " is sent te save sisting n their acceptance is sufficient pruof that
net te des-roy. li our gaiide boul. thera is a cure the trec is not good. The effect of our actions and
for evory ill--a reiedy for evory disease. Judi- our teachings should be to build up. We ought te
ciouîs discipline must bo.attended te in order te the be satisfied with nothing short of actual growth in
héalth and voll-being of the church, but, attended character and in chuircli work, net sinply airing
to iii the loving spirit of Him whiu " camle tu save or ideas.of liot to buîild up, but te roally and suc-
that which was lest." The himiian.o-and skilfil cessfully biuid up the cause of God. Pity the man
surgeon wvill always try te save the liib while there who lias nothing but scars and bruises and brokon;
is liope, but as socn as it is manifest that to save bones for life's trophits. May comiton senso have
the limb means death te the body, then it would bu lier porfect w'ork, and ever teacli us the f-illy of
folly.inideed te save the limb. Su whtei all the re- endatngeriug a good cause fur the sake of dvstroying
medies, prescribed by the grcat physician of souls, what seen.s te us ai> evil.
are unavailing, on account of the stubborness of the .. Alcanax.
disease, it is certainly better to sever the eiomiber
than te endanger the life of the body.

And again, the strength of a chiurch i s t always
ti.d t b1 f r

propor one to e um tcr o muers wihoso
naines are recorded on the books. If overy mam-
ber is good and truc, thon inîdeed the ames repre-
sent the strength. But it nay bu easily perceived
by any reasonable mind that you mîay add t' the
nuumber and thereby weaken the church, as yeu
may weakenî an arny, by taking traitera into the
ranks.

Above all other societies 'on earth the Church of
Christ should be pure. Its menibers bu of one

Every vessel that leaves our shores-froin hIe
tiny crart that floiats lightly upon thosurface of the
waters up te the nagnificent ship that proudly
spreâas her sails te catch the favoring breeze-is.
provided ivith an anchor. No captain, no crew,
could be found who woul ba so utterly reckless a.
te put to sea in a vessel tnprovided with.this abso-
hitely necessary article.. But it is of another kind
of anchor I wish to speak more particulariy-an
anchor necessary not onîly te thiose whose biusiness

mind, and be ee in sympathy, effort and. aim». is upon the great waters, but te all men and all
They are mnembers one of another. They are united women alike. The Apostle Patul calls it the
to one head. Tley are animated by one spirit. There " anchor of the soul,". and says that it iis founded
should be no schism in the body, as a house divided upon loî,pe.-tlie hope set before lus in the gospel-
against itself cannot stand. The blacksmtîith could the hope of eternal life.-and declares that it is both
never heat the iron if others coutinually kept pour- sure and steadfast, because it takes lto!d within the
ing celd water on the fire. veil. A persen in possession of this hope can bid

Unitedly, let the children of God mnarch on te defiance te the sturnis of tine and bu cali in the
victory. What is the interest of one is the interest imiidat of surrounding dangers. A vessel was driv-
of all. God has placed before lus a perfect pattern. ing ashore-her anchor was gone, lier he.ln dis-
Let lus follow after, remmcinbering tlat the chlurch abled-a few moments more and passengers and
is also the temple of God, that the Spirit of God crew would be tossed upun the beach by the antgry
dwells in lier, and, if aiy inan defile the temple of waters. li tha midst of the gencral dismtayanîd
God, hit shall God destroy, for thè temple of God confusion tliere was une persen calhn and collected.
is holy, and intenuded to bu holy. He huad done all that could be done te prepare for

Deer Island, Dec. 22, 1833. O B. Emv. the worse, anud now lie was calhnly awaiting the
final shock. Sone one asked him the reason of
luis ca'inness ii te preseutcc of dantgers se appal-

"B URNING A HOUSE l'O JILL MIC;." lug. Do yen net knew that tue ancior is gene,
anîd wo are driftiug- uîpeu the rocks" " Yes, I

The above met muy eye not long since, and I cou- kno IL but 1 havean anthor te tle seul II This
cluded it was a very suicessful way to destroy unice, was the gyouid cf his enfidence ttis was tvhat
but awful liard on tho house. Unless a man was enubled li>» te pessess lis seul in patience, while
crazy he would save the houlse even at the expense those -round lint orerercoune wit terrer.
of the destruction of mice. Homoly as this mnay Bitalthougli tIis "auchor cf hope" is se noces-
appear, it well illustrates a principle far toi) often sary te the prescrt and future happiness of al
manifested, i. e., doing a great amouint of harm for mankiud, many fail te realize the risks LIey are
the sake of doing, wlat may senm te îus, a little runninr by i>electing te pvopcrly equip thenusoivos

good. How niuy homes and churches have inf voyage cf life; alla by all by, wlîen
this way been destroyed. te angry waters of eternity feani and dash. upon

\Vo ought, as one lias said, " To aim at reforma- tho rocks that risc Lhreatcnigly beferc tleu, Lley
tion and net desolatioi." Never kill the patient will bu like tho noble ship with lier anclor genl
for the sake of destroying the disease. How ui- and her ilui disablcd-they wiil faîl an easy prey
wise, net te say presuimptive, for one te mako bis- te te eutey of seude, alla LIie liglît will go eut
notion or idea so prominont that it destroys the ferover in ter darkness, where tiere will bo ne
peace and unity of God's children, and thereby possibility cf a Singlo ray of hope reaching them,
blocks the wheel of prosperity. We would net and w-cre tley will spund a long eterùity in uni.
question the sinîcerity of such, but sincerity does vaiiing regets. Front sucli a fate we may wroU'
not alter the case nor prevent the evil. If to thus pray te bu delivered.
destroy the unity of tlue bretliren la wiscwom, ithe coundis connte the t ;mpea-tosd wosl wa


